
Order of Service 
Menno Mennonite Church 

August 16, 2020: Outdoor Service 
Pastor: Bryce Miller 

Accompanist: Katherine Swinger 
 

Prelude 

Words of Welcome 

Call to worship 
 
 L: Loving God, life  of the universe, 

P: We gather to worship you. 
L: Great Creator who formed us in your image, 
P: we gather to worship you. 
L: Holy Redeemer, who became flesh and lived among us, 
P: we gather to worship you. 
L: Sustaining Spirit, who breathes into us always the holy breath of life, 
All: together we gather to worship you. Amen. 

 
Singing 
            What is this place  

I Know not why God’s wondrous 
Children’s time 

Scripture: 37:1-4; 12-14,18-28 
 
Sermon:    Finding Ourselves in Deep Bryce  Miller 

Response Song 
              Great is thy faithfulness  
Sharing 

Congregational Prayer 

Sending Song    
God be with you 

Benediction 

 
Announcements: 

This week, Mennonite Church USA is launching a new user-friendly website! For the latest 
news, blogs, events, publications, resources and more from our denomination, 
visit mennoniteUSA.org. 

 

See Reverse for additional announcements 

  



 
Fundraiser Wanted: Camp Camrec, as many of you know, is in the midst of building a new 
house for the person/family fulfilling the position of facilities manager.  The Board is 
excited with the progress that has been made since last fall.  Fund raising for the house had a 
good beginning several years ago.  However, for the past year there has not been a focused 
appeal for additional funds needed to complete the house.  The Camrec Board is looking for 
someone who can lead our fund raising efforts, provide ideas, and coordinate activities.  Anyone 
with interest, and would consider serving in this way, please contact Board chair; Glenn 
Burkholder, gmb3js@gmail.com, tel. 509 760-8752. 

Menno Women in Mission is sponsoring a school kit drive for MCC through August and 
September.  Sales are beginning for school supplies at local stores; following is a list from the 
MCC website. 

 Contents (NEW items only) 

4 spiral or perforated-pages notebooks (8.5 in x 10.5 in and 70 sheets) 

8 new unsharpened pencils 

1 ruler (flat, good quality; must indicate 30 cm; inch markings optional) 

12 colored pencils (in packaging) 

1 large eraser 

2 new black or blue ballpoint pens 

1 small all metal pencil sharpener, one or two holes. All metal sharpeners can be found 
online at Amazon.com or Bazic.com or in the art supply section of retail stores like 
Staples. Plastic case pencil sharpeners are not accepted because these are poor quality and 
do not last as long. If you cannot find all metal sharpeners please pack the kits without 
them and we will add the sharpeners. 

Monetary donations may be given through the church offering designated for School Kits in the 
memo line. 

 

  


